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lu iiakziing ail analysis of a mental case, wve commence with the
histry romthedin ufbirh, ndif possible, go back as many

(renleratjun5s as authentie history Nvill give us au. accounlt of. The
whule developinient of the clhild is seannled as closely as it can be
douie, and rarely iindeed in cases of dementia precox is the history
without a hundred sigiiicaiit warniings of the tragedy to core-
wvarilnus su clear to those faimiliar w'ith the ear miarks of this
proteau disease tduit nu cumpeteiît observer could hiave overlooked
theit.

Wlien 1 turu to niiy uw'n sclhuol days and reatd the histories of
the( pupils, I stand agbiast at tL~e tragedies whichl uccurred, and
w~hiehi iossibly inight.l have been a%-ertcd Lad the teachers recog,,-
nized the <lfigof several fi-ail barks to thieir ie ab domuil
beneath the N iaZara of deiientia.

Thiese c. 1 rndid thieir bt.to steii the current, but ilo helpiing
hiand -,vas stretchied to save t.hei frumn thieir dooiiu, and thieir fate
w as neyer in doubt for one moment. The wrecks are now scat-
tered about ini various institutions for tlie insane.

The position- occupied by sitch childrei iii the school wvas some-
w'hat striking-none were average in any sense of the word, but
at once att.rac ted attention by thieir departures fromn whiat might be
cýalled the normal. Iii soine, miannerisuls -vere clearly becomning
apparent, thie egro uniderg-oingc hvypertrophyv, and eiinotional. disturb-
ances rnaking themselves inanifest. Apathyv anid indifference were
the chiaracteristics in othiers, and those of the paranoid variety
were introspective to a degree thiat broughit upon thern tiie accusa-
tion of stupidity. In everv instance the truc mental status was
not suspected by teteaclier, althougrh somle of the othier pupils
Imad forrned shire-%d guesses ri g.arding the miental defect of theïr
eomparnons.

Let me detail very briefly one or two striking examples:
,T. C. was a boy of bad lieredity, and at an eaxly age showed

sýtrikzingc abilorînalities in tiie vav of sexual perversions. At sehool
lie did wvell uintil about tliivteen or fourteen-, indeed, in certain
di reeti ous showed umîiisu a] abilityv, especi ally in ma thiemiatics. Then

I rduai chiange took place: lie hecamie quiet, neglected work-, and
'vas thie butt of thie sehiool. Teachiers lost patience with him, but lie
.showved absoluite iindiffereiice to the miany punislîinents Nvichl came
in bis <irectioni. Hle starfled the class now' and again by flashies of
brillianev whichi were quite iimloked-for, 'but at once relapsed
irito indifferenee agrain. Thie jeers of bis conipanions were taken
in good( Part and -withiout resontinent, an'd amnong thie pupils hle
aeqiredo( the replitation of heingy a godntrdfool.

'He sileceeded in muistering iip cnoiugh energy to nuake a poor
pasq at a inatrieullationl examn.. and becanie the 7wIel unir of ai
-profeýsr, whio was exas1 ,erateil beyond mleasiure aftflic stupiclity of
bis plîpil. andi yét froînl i huie to timýe thie whonle c1ass 'vas electri-fledl
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